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ARSTRACT

Plutonium metal preparation and purification are well
established at Los Alamos. Metal is prepared by cal-
cothermic reduction of both PuF4 and PuO .
purified by halide slagging, casting, ani el~~;;r;:
finin~. The product from the production sequence is
ultra pure plutonium metal. All of the processes in-
volve high temperatu~e operation and all but casting
involve molten s~lt media.

Development efforts are fourfold: 1) Recover plutonium
values from residues; 2) Reduce residue generation
through process improvements and changes; 3) Recycle of
reagents, and 4) Optimize and integrate all processes
into a close-loop system, Plutonium residues are com-
prised of oxides, chlorides, colloidal metal suspen-
sions, and impure metal heels, Pyrochemical recovery
techniques are uncle:d~velopment to address ●ach resi-
due. T.naddition, we are 1o( ing back at each residue
generation step and are making process changea to re-
duce plutonium content in each residue.

Reagent salt is the principle media used in pvrochem-
ical processing. The regeneration and recycle of these
reagents will both reduce our waste handling and operat-
ing expenne. The fourth area, process optimization,
involves both exiatin~ prccesse~ and new process
developments, A statu~ of ●fforts in all four of these
areas w~.11be summarized.



1. INTRODUCTION

The Los Alamos National Laboratory has been a prime Innovator

in the area of pluttiniuiametal preparation ant!purification. Devel-

opnisntof the high temperature molten salt processes (pyrochemical)

began at the Laboratory,fn 1956. Inittally, the proces~es involved

removing impurities from plutonium metal. In the 1955 to 1962 time

frame processes such as oxidktive slagging, halide slagging, pyrore-

dox, liquation, and electrorefinfng were spawned. Contaminants were

either selectively oxidized away from the molten plutonium metal or

physically removed whfle In the molten state. In the case of elec-

trorefi.ntngand pvroredox, the plutonium itself vas selectively oxi-

dizetiand then reduced, leaving behind the contaminants in the unre-

acted state. Once developed, many of these processes were turned

toward national defense program needs.

A major departure from operating in molten metal systems occur-

red in 1976 w>en direct reduction of PU02 became a competitive pro-

cess with the fluoride reduction process for the preparation of plu-

tonium metal. The direct oxide reduction (DOR) process was devel-
238

oped in support of the Pu artificial heart pro8ram and becauRe of

its immediate succesR was adopted for use in national defense pro-

grams.

At present, wc have two principal procesnes for preparing pluto-.

nium metal from feed ~xide:

Plutonium te:rafluoride preparation and reduction

Direct reduciion of plutonium dioxide

As a result of the early work in metal purification we are now

using two mainline processes for metal purification:

Plutonium electrorefining

Halide slagging or molten nalt extraction (MSll)

Some of the attractive aspects of these high temperature pyro-

chemical procr8ses are that th~ reaction kinetics are very fast, re-

actlong RO to completion, and we are able to operate in hiRh bulk-

deneitv environments.



For the past four years wc have been operating cur facility on

a maximum throughput ba~is and not on a high procese ●fficiency ba-

sis. Optimization under each scenario is qutte different. In pro-

cessing plutonium we face a problem which is unique to the nuclear

materials industry, criticality. We must be constantly aware of

critical quantities and configurations when designing and optimiz-

ing equipment. In meeting our criteria for maximum throughput we

have ●nlarged some equipment and re-evaluated process parameters such

as stirring, heat cycle, and current densities. We have also maxi-

mized each charge size in order to maximize output, but this has

also resulted in the generation of more residues. A more optimum

scenario would he to operate each unit operation at its highest ef-

ficiency, which includes high percentage yields and minimum residue

losses. Unfortunately, it is rare to Bee high efficiency tied to-

gether with high throughput.

Now that we understand the capabilities of our production opera-

tions, we have focused our research, development, and demonstration

●fforts on developing cost ●ffective, high efficiency, and high

through-put systems. In addition, we are looking very cloaelv at

both the treatment and ●lamination of the residues ~enerated by the

metal preparation and purification steps. The same fundamer,tal

thermodynamic principles can be applied to solve the residue treat-

ment problems aa applied to the higher density/higher purity tietit-

ment systems. The reaidveg are made up of impure plutonium ox~des,

mtxed chloride salts containing PuC1=, uncoalesced metal suspensions

In a chloride salt matrix, and impur~ plutonium metal that i?)too

lean to be purified by electrorefining,

We have taken the first steD and have successfully developed

the chemistry for treating most of these residues. The processes

include oxide reduction, salt strippinu, ●node poliuhing, pvroredox,

and liquatlon, We ara demonstrating these procesnes on a batch

scale in our production facility to verify their applicability to a

production environment. At this pcint, we have essentially closed



the loop on plutor,iumrecovery for those resfdues generated in

metal production and purification. What still remains is to engi-

neer the systems into an integrated flow sequence that optimizes

the plutonium recovery.

The next ste+ In our system development effort is to regenerate

and recycle salt and metal reagents used in the pyrochemical opera-

tions. We have already begun work in this area, As an example, we

h?ve already demonstrated the ability to regenerate CaC12 from the

mixed CaC12-5aO salt residue resulting from the direct oxide reduc-

tion process. Actual implementation of this regeneration step is

pending the engineering of a system to handle corrosive off gases

and molten salts. Los Alamos is pursuing the direct reuse of CaC12

as a means of reducing processing cost, waste handling, disposal

costs, and achieving complete plutonium recove~~’. Presently, all

waste salt is sent to retrievable storage with ultimate disposal in

mind. The potential for reagent regeneration, reuse, anflcost

savings is very large.

The ultimate goal.of our metal processing operations is to

prtlducea high-quality metal product wh~le generating both a miai-

mum of residue and n minimum of waste. Integration of all of the

processing steps will allow us to automate the system and make the

processes more cost effective.

2. PRESENT PROCESSING OPERATIONS

2,1 Process Technology Goals

The present purpose of the Los Alamos pyrochemical aperatimh

is to maximize production of pure plutonium metal (99.96% pure).

Several steps are involved in this process and each will be discus-

sed in detail. Concurrent with the main goal of producing hi~h

purity metal from impure oxide, is the necondsry goal of min~mlzing

rasidues.

The ma~or residues generated by the pvroch’~micalprepara’.ion

and purification of plutonium are ealts, eith(trchloride or fluor-

ide based. Recovery of plutonium from these ealts nerves the two-

fold purpose cf producinu a residue suitable for long-term atoraRe



and recovering the plutonium for further use. Figure 1 shows our

pyrochemical processing sequence. Each step in ● Rectangle repre-

sents n proven production, on-line process in our operation.

Each step in a Circle represents a step where development work.——

is nnderway. The heart of the sequence include the metal prepara-

tion step of direct oxide reduction and PuF4 reduction, and the

metal purification steps of molten salt extraction and electrore-

fining. Processes peripheral to this main sequence are residue

treatment processes. As can be seen, some are well demonstrated in

production whll”zothers are still being developed.

2.2 Metal Preparation Technology

~o mainline pyrochemical proceaBes are used at Los Alemos to

convert impure oxide to metallic plutonium. Both involve the reduc-

tion af plutonium compounds with calcium metal to form plutonium

metal and slag. Two diotinct types of oxide are used as feed to

these prccesses. The oxide characteristics determine the path of

processing to metal.

Refractory or foundry oxide is generated by the oxidation of

plutohium metal. The term “foundry oxide” is often used because a

major source of this oxide is burned casting skulls. Other sources

dre burned machine turnings and fines. This oxide is very unreac-

tive toward HF and must be reduced as the oxide rather than an in-

termediate compound. The products of the PU02 and calcium reaction

are pluionium metal and CaO. The reaction takes place in a CaC12

medium that acts as a solvent for the generated calcia. This uain-

tains the system in a a.oltenstate and allows the plutonlum metal

to caalesce The reaction is:

PU02 + 2 CaO + llCaC12+Pu”+ 2CaO*ilCaC12 . (1)

I’hisreaction occurs at appraximatelv 850”C. A typical product

button weigh~ 850 g nnd the process yield is >97%. Essentially no

purification occurs in the reduction step, meaning that the product

button ie no purer than the oxide feed.
1,2,3

The other major source of oxide feed is from aqueous recovery of

scrap. This oxide is much more reactive and is fed to an HF reaction
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Fig. 1. Integrated pyrochemical process sequence
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furnace where the PU02 is coverted to PuF4. The PuF4 is reacted

with calcium metal in the presence of iodine to form plutonium ma-

tal, CaF2, and Ca12. Both the iodine and PuF4 reactions with cal-

cium are ve~y exothermic and provide enough heat to melt the

CaF2=Ca12 slag ●nd S11OW the plutonium metal to coalesce in the

bottom of the crucible. A typical product button weighs 2200 g

and the process yield is 96-98%. Essentially no purification takes

place in this reduction step either.

Each metal preparation process has its advantages and disadvan-

tages. The DOR process shows higher yields and can process both

reactive and unreactive oxides. The major drawbacks are that the

process cannot prepare pure metal from pure oxide feed, and the

waste volume is relatively large. The PuF4 preparation/reductio~~

process can only process reactive oxides, vields are lower, and

personnel exposures are higher, but the process can prepare speci-

fication metal from pure oxide feed.

2.3 Metal Purification Technology

The metal from DOR and FuF4 reduction is generally impure and

proceeds to the next step in the process sequence, americium ex-

traction. This process is specifically designed to reduce the

americium content of the plutonium metal by americium oxidation
3,4,5

away from the plutonium metal. Plutonium metal containing

1000 ppm or greater of americium is run through this process.

Otherwise, it by-passes the purification step and proceeds to in-

Bot

low

casting.

The extraction process uses MgC12 as the oxidizing agent in a

melting NaCl”KCl eutectic salt. The reactions are as follows:

PUO -k Am” ● 3 MgC12+PuC13 + AmC13 + 3 Kg” and, (2)

PuC13 + Am0+AmC13 + Pun. (3)

From reactions 2 and 3 it is clear that the americium Is prefer-

entially oxidized by the M$C12. In a typical 4.5 kg mn contain-

ing 3000 ppm americium, 90% of the americium is oxidized at the



expense of approximately 100 g of plutonlum. Therefore, a typi-

cal product weighs 4400 g and contains 98% oi the feed plutonium.

The next step for impure metal is Ingot casting. The purpose

of the casting step Is to shape the metal into a form compatible

with the electrorefining (ER) cell. The ER cell requires an ingot

of ?.3 cm diameter that may be up to 20 cm long. Because of nu-

clear criticality concerns, 6 kg (the typical ER charge) of a-

phasa plutonium could not be allowed In this cylindrical geometry.

Therefore, h the casting step gallium is alloyed wtth the pluto-

nium t- ?ase the metal density f~rom%19 g/cm3 to%16.5 g/cm3.

This is an acceptable density from a criticality standpoint. The

metal buttons are heated under vacuum to above the metal melting

point. The gallium, added in bulk form prior to melting, is

thoroughly alloyed with metal and bottom poured into a mold. A

casting residue, or skull, always occurs. The skull contains many

light element impurities, oxide films, or high-melting contamin-

ants that exist In the impure metal buttons. The casting yfeld is

typically <95%.

The final step in the purification of plutonium metal Is elec-

trorefining.
2,3,6”

Brieily, the process consists of oxidizing plu-

tonium from an impure metal feed at thz anode and reducing It to

pure metal at the cathode. The process is run at 740”C in a moiten

salt of (NaCl°KCl*MgC12wPUC13”AMC12), under near equilibrium con-

ditions. Product purity averages 99.96%.

The MgC12 in the molten salt reacts with the impure metal to
+3

charge the salt with Pu and to remov~ some additional americium

from the metal. The actual ER process Is accomplished by stirring

both anode and salt, and passing a dc current between the anode and

the cathode. Plutonium oxidizes at the anode and reduces back to

metal at the cathode. The product yield from a Pu-1 wt% Ga alloy

iS 837. AppioximatelV 10% of the feed plutonium remains in the an-

ode as a very impure heel. The remaining plutonium (%7%) ends up

in the salt as either uncoalesced meta-.shot or as PuC13.



3. RESIDUE RECOVERY TECHNOLOGY

Several plutonium-containing residues

prepait~onand purification of plutonium.

which pyrochemical recovery processes are

calcium fluoride slag from PuF4 reduction

from electrorefining.

3.1 Calcium Fluoride Slag

are generated in the

Tvo major categories for

well developed are the

and the NaCl KC1 salt

The calcium fluoride slag from the reduction of PuF4 typically

contains relatively small (%2-4% of initial charge) amounts of

plutonium. These residues ●ither meet our discard limits and are

discarded or are sent to aqueous treatment for dissolution and re-

covery. Occasionally, however, a reduction will result in much

larger amounts of plutonium in the slag. Because the CaF2 slag

melts at about 1400°C it is unsuitable for pyrochemical recovery

without lowering the melting point. The calcium chloride salt

used for the DOR Frocess ie an ideal agent for lower:ng the CaF
7 2

melting point.

Typically, the CaF2 slag is broken up and added etther to

several EOR runs or fresh CaC12. The CaF2 melting point is low-

ered and an eutectic ●xists at approximately CaC12-20% CaF2 that

melts at 650”C. This process allows the recovery of plutonium

from the CaF2 slag in an operating temperature range easily at-

tainable by our existing equipment (%850°C). The fluoride slag

recovery has been limited to slag- containing large (>500 g)

amounts of plutonium. Recovery is typically 95%.

3.2 Electrorefininf?Salt

As previously mentioned, about 7% of the feed (or 400-500 g

of plutonium) is retained in the electrorefining salt. This plu-

tonium is present as either uncoalesced metal shot or PuC1 The
3“

r?sidue recovery process for this salt uses calcium metal as the
8

reducing agent.



Recent work has upgraded this process slightly. Two or three

salts (800-1500 g Pu) are added together, heated to 800CC and

stirred at 700 rpm. The uncoalesced metal collects Into a mass-

ive plutonium metal button having a density of 13-18 gm/cm3. Be-

cause no reagents have been added, this metal is of very good oua-

lity and is cast into ingot feed for recycle back to electrorefin-

ing.

The remaining plutonium (essentially all as PuC13) is reduced

to metal with calcium metal &s the reducing agent. However, be-

cause of the nature of the electrorefining process, relatively

high concentrations of AmC13 are also present in the salt. The

calcium reduces the AmCl and the resulting product button is a
3

F%-Am alloy. Metal from this calcium stripping step must undergo

americium removal prior to being cast into electrorefining feed.

The overall plutonium recovery from the salt stripping operation

is %95%.

4. PROCESS DEVELOPMENT EFFORTS

The major thrust of our development efforts at this time are

to close the loop on the plutonium values in the residue.:,reduce

the generation of the residues, and begin recycling reag?nts.

Three residue treatment steps are presently under development

and demonstration; 1) pyroredox, 2) molten salt Extraction salt

strfpping, and 3) CaC12 regeneration and recycle. (Gee Fig. 1).

Our p70gress on each of these three processes will be discussed.

4.1 Pvroredox

Pvroredox is an oxidatfonlreaucticn process used to upgrade

low-quality plutonium metal, particularly depleted electrorefining

anodes, into a purified form that is acceptable for feed to elec-

trorefining. The chemical purification Is based cn the differ-

ences in free energies of formation of various metal chlorides.

The reactions that take place are as follows:



Oxidation:

2 Pu (impure) + 3 ZnClo ‘Zooc 2 Pllcl=

Reduction:

2 ~uc13 +

The following

of some metal

-1

+ (3Zn0 ~ impurities) (4)

Scae 8:O”C
3 CaC12 + 2 Pu” (5)

is a sumnarv table of the free energies of formation

chlorides.

TABLE I

Compound -AG(kcal/g-equiv. Cl)

KC1 81.6 t
CaC12 76.7 Discarded after reduction

~c~
3

67.0

PUC12 58.4
.

ZnC12 34.1 Discarded after oxidation

CrC12 32.8

GaC13 32.5

FeC13 25.3

NIC12 18.6 !

During Gxidation, all of the metals which form more electro-

positive chlorides than zinc are oxidfzed into the salt phase.

The vast majority of elements which commonlv exist in plutonium

are not oxidized and are discarded in the zinc metal residue.

The product salt is carried on to the reduction step.

During reduction, all metals which form more electro-negative

chlorides than calcium are reduced to metal and removed as a metal

button. All otlier chlorides remain in the salt ph~se and are dis-

carded.

This oxldatfon/rtduction sequence represents a processing

window for purification and is the core cf the pyroredox process.

The process Is currently be~ng used to recycle sper,tanodes from



●lectrorefining but Is certainly suitable for any low grade metal

feed. It al~o serves as the outlet for impurities wh?ch concen-

trate in the casting skulls after recycle. Figure 2 is a block

diagram of the steps in our present.anode recovery sequence.

The fir~t step is a polishing step used to eliminate any ox-

ides on the surface or interstices of the metal feed. Oxides are

ga~erated during handlirg or storage and sre eliminated in this

pretreatment step. The polishing is sim 7 n reaction wfth cal-

cium in a molten CaC12 bath.

After polishing, the anode is reacted wirh a molten 31 mole%

ZnC12.KCl eutectlc selt. This salt composition was selected be-

cause of its ease of preparation, low melting point (462°C), and

Its nonhygroscopic nature. During the reaction, the 2nC1.2is re-

duced to zinc metal while oxidizing the plutonium to PuC13. Near-

ly ail impurities remain in the metallic fom and combine with the

zinc to form a homogeneous metal buttotl. Figure ? shows the reac-

tion products from oxidations. T%e zinc metal phase is essential-

ly plutonium free and is separated from the salt and disc:irded.

The salt proceeds on to reduction. The salt is made up of 2

phases, a green PdC13.KC1 phase, and a grey phaee which contains

unconsolidated metal collolds and shot as well as a variety of

other compounds. Tf the grey uhase, which exist~ between the salt.

and the zinc, is large enough it is separated and recycled. If

not, It proceeds on wit’.the bulk snlt.

The product salt is reduced to plutonium metal usinu calcium

metal, Fig. 4. Dried CaC12 IS added to help control the reaction

rate by diluting the dried, crushed PuC13.KC1 salt. Yields from

the reduction are conaietently greater than 98%. The product me-

tal as shown in Fig. 4 actually is a two-phase product. The bot-

tom phase is predominantly plutonium (95-98%) while the top phase

is mainly calcium and zinc (50%) which result from excesses used

in the two p;ior ~teps. These phases are efficiently separated
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using gravity separation, or Iiquation. Figure 5 ehowf!!the re-

sults of liquation on this metal. The metal is melted in a tall

thin crucible and then held at temperature to allow for separa-

tion. The two phases are very distinct and are easily separa-

ted. Since the top phnse still contains significant plutonium

(50%) it is recycled back to oxidation as shown in Fig. 2.

Since this metal only contains Ca, Zn, and Pu, it is an excel-

lent feed for oxidation. After top phase re-oxidation, the zinc

is removed from the system as zinc metal and the calcium is oxi-

dized to CaC12. Yields on this type of recycle feed are even bet-

ter than 98%.

FiU. 4.

‘ Oxidation prflductfrom

Pyroredox. All plutonium

is reduced to metal and

collected in the button.

The white ~alt is

plutonium-free.





The bottom phase after liquation can ●ither be sent directly

to electrorefining for final purification or car.go through an in-

termediate casting step prior to electrorefining (ER). The ben-

efit to casting is that we can maximize the charge size to ER.

After ER, approximately 83X of the metal has been converted

to ultra-high pure metal @99,96% pure) with about 10% ending up

in a spent anode and the remainder le”ftin the salt. Both of

these residues return back for rucycle. The only losses from the

sequence are 4% of initial feed in salt and crucible discards.

Therefore, the ultimate potential of the process is 96% pure

product.

liehave been x~nning this process in a demonstration mode

for 10 months and have produced approximately 100 kg of pure met-

al. We are now in the process of scaling the equipment to op-

timize the procesq sequence with respect to the remainder of the

production operation.

4.2

cium

Molten Salt Extraction: Salt Recovery

Molten salt extraction is a process used to remove ameri-

from plutonium metal, Americium is preferentially oxidized

to AmC13 in a NaCl*KCl salt matrix using MgC12 as the oxidizing

agent, During this step, plutonium iEIco-oxidized to I’uC1lby

MuC12, ‘No pyrochemical t~chniques are being examined to recover

the plutonium from th~ ealt and to separate the americium, 1)

Solvent Extraction, and 2) Selective Reducticn.

In the first method, solvent extraction, both the PuC13 and

AmC13 are completely reduced to metal using calcium metal as n

reducing agent. As much ●s 50-60% excess calcium is used, FiR-

ure 6 shows a nchematic of the result~ of reduction. In the

bottom of the reaction crucible there ●xist~ a two-phase metal.

button. The bottom phaec is 94% Pu and 6X Am. The top phase in

6% Pu, 9X Am, and 85% Ca. We are able to partition (extract)
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the americium into the upper calcium metal phase. The bottom

phase is still too high in Am for direct reuse and must go to

molten salt extraction prior to electrorefining.

An apparently better technique was recently tried for achiev-

ing a near quantitative separation of americium. This second

process is referred to as Selective Reduction. This approach

all~oInvolves reacting the molten salt with calcium at 850°C.

We take advantage of the free energy difference between AmC13

(-67 kcal/g equiv. Cl) and PuC13 (-58.4 kcal/g ●quiv. Cl) to

achieve component separation. Figure 7 shows the reaction cur-

ves for the mixed salts at different levels of calcium addition.

With very low calcium addition, only PuC13 is reduced. As the

calcium addition increases, the AmCl begins to be reduced to
3

metal. But, at 100 g C;aaddition point, essentially all of the

PuC13 has been removed and essentially no AmC13 has reacted.

‘:lr’-’=i
l\ I

90

40

80

l\ \AMERICIUM

CUUJLA7Nt CALCUM ADDITION(,)

Fig. 7. Reoult8 of calcium titration



We ate able to aep~rate the plutonium as ●n unconsolidated

metal fog. (See Fig. 8). Essentially all of the americium re-

mains in the bulk salt and is discarded. The plutonium is then

recovered by combining a large number of salts together and ●dd-

ing an excess of calcium to facilitate coaleacenceo The calcium

acts to both reduce any surface films on the metal fog ●nd to as-

sist in coalescencing the fog into a ‘consolidatedmetal button.

Pu

Am

.Ch

.ch

salt

salt

fre+ of Am

Fig. 8. Titration of MSE salt with calcium metal



Ths titxatior,endpoint for the procedure is preswntly deter-

mined by ganzaamonitoring of the salt phase. When gamma inten-

sities begin to decrease due to the reduction of AmC13 to ameri-

cium metal, calcium additions are stopped. Future development

●fforts will focus on diagnostic techniques to improve our as-

sessment of the extents of reaction.

We intend to establi h this process in a demonstratio,lmode

during FY85. Thie will r, ,~irea very rigorous development pro-

gram to optimize calcium additions, operating parameters, and on-

line diagnostics.

4.3 CaC12 Regeneration and Recycle

A major R+D effort is In the regeneration of spent direct ox-

ide reduction salt which is made up of CaC12 and 7-15 W% CaO.

The calcia is a reacticn product and it dissnlves in the CaC12 up

to the 18.5 mole % saturation limit at 835”C.

Because the CaC12-Ca0 salt is a large volume residue it would

be verv desirable to regenerate and recycle the salt. An addit-

ional benefit

purer than the

with plutonium

in the initial

metal phase.

would be that the regenerated salt would be ❑uc!l

orig?.nalsalt because after contacting the salt

metal, essentially all of the elemental impurities

salt would be gettered into the ●xtremely active

The followlng is OQT approach taken to develop a regenera-

tion/recycle procedure for salt recovery. STATUS

1. Verify transfer of molten spent salt from a.o,o..Complete

reaction chamber to a regeneration chamber

2. Verify dechlorination of etand-in salt...........Complete

3. Verifv DOR on regenerated stand-in salt.,........Complete

4, Varify dechlorination of “hot” salt...,.,,.Completemplete

5. Verify DOR on regenerated “hot” salt.............Complcte

6. Deeign Semf-Continuous DOR process uuing.........Pending

r~seneratict,.



Figure 9 shows our initial R+D dual furnace ai-rangamentused

to verify that we can vacuum transter molten CaC12.Ca0 ~alt ●nd

cast it into a mold. Figure 10 shows castings aade for feed in-

gots to DOR. Figure 9 shows a heated transfer tube betwecm fur-

naces which was neceseary to maintain molten temperature duri:,g

the transfer. NO serious problems have been ●ncountered in this

etep and ealts are now exclusively produced using this technique

as feed for DOR.

Several chlorinating agents hav~ been tested for tha chlor-

ination of CaO in molten CaC12. kigure 11 ehcws the rcgenaration

curves for COC12, C12, and HC1 cn a synthetic salt ffresh CaO dis-

solved in CaC12).

CaO + COC12+CaC12 + CO,

2Ca0 + 2C12+2CaC12 + O;

CaO + 2HCi *CaC12 + H2C

Phosgene, COC12, is a very etrong reducing agent and the re-

action should be irreversible at high temperatures W? found that

the CaO formed CaCC3 in the salt and the oxygen was not removed

from the system. Both the existence of carbon and oxygen i? the

salt is detrimental to DOR and the COC1 was abandorl~clas a re-2
chlorination candidate.

The two most promising reagents are HC1 and C12. Th,qhydro-

gen from the HC1 la a good reducing agent and removes the oxygen

in the form of water. This reaction is reversible at high tem-

peratures but the water also ●xerts a high vapor presm.e and can

be swept from the molten salt quicklv.

Chlorine ia a desirable ●gent in that it introduces no other

elemente into the ayetem. The chlorine dioeociatec.nt high tem-

perature to atomic chlorine and the oxygen by-product is carried

out of the system as a gas.



.

Fig. S. Dual furnaw CaC12 regeneration eyctem

Fig. 10. CaC12 fused salts made by

vacuum tran8fer casting



REPRODUCED FROM
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As seen in Fig. 11, C12 is apparently superior in converting

CaO to CaC12. Figure 12 shows salts after dechlorination with

all three reagents.
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Fig. 11. Residual alkalinity in regenerated salts as C.aO



Fig. 12 CaC12 salts after regeneration, COC12

regenerant (g), HCi regenexant (m),

C12 regenerant (r)

The third step in our regeneration approach is to verify DOR

on a regenerated salt. Figure 13 shows the results of a ty?$cal

DOR run on a regenerated salt. The batch size was 250 g PuOn. The
L

salt by-product contained no detectable plutonium thus demonstrat-

ing a near quantitative rec very of the plutonium as metal. A to-

tal of 4 runs have been made to date with similar results on re-

generated salts.

The next step will be to take the salts from the above four

runs, dechlorinate in a glove box environment, and proceed with

DOR. We have no reason to believe that this step will not work

because we have already verified that a synthetic Ca0.CaC12 salt

can be dechlorinated.

Finally, we will design a semi-continuous DOR process us-

ing the liquid transfer coupled together with ~echlorination and

DOR. Figure 14 is a conceptual layout of a dechlorination system

ehowing two dechlorination chamber~, a reaction chamber, ●nd prod-

uct metal receiver. After a salt has been v?ed in the reactor
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Fig. 14. Conceptual CaC.12”Ga0

regenerator



It can be transferred to a regenerator. Fresh ~alt can be trans-

ferred into the reactor from the other regenerator and the next

DOR can take place. At the same time, the first ealt Is being

regenerated. Metal can be transferred out as needed for criti-

cality control. We ●xpect to have the first iterntlon of this

system in place during FY85. A test demonstration will take

place in FY85 and F!?86.

The three development projects previously described (pyrore-

dox, molten salt extraction salt recovery, and CaC12*Ca0 regen-

eration/recycle) represent the major thrust of our development

efforts. Successful implementation will serve to close the loop

on plutonium in residues, reduce the generation of residues, and

begin recycling of reagents.

As seen in Fig. 1 our present plutonium metal production

program is an integrated pyrochemical sequence which is very rap-

idly closing the loop on plutoniurn-beeringresidues. After we

put pyroredox into production use in N85, we will be able tc

yield approximately 96% of incoming plutonium ar vltra-pure met-

al. The rapid, high efficiency recycle steps play an important

role in achieving high yields. The metal produced far exceeds

requirements and routinely is used to blend other sources of

feed metal.

The three major projects in our development program each

have a specific goal end clearly fit into the integrated se-

quence, Our present approach to molten sal” extraction salt

treatment is aimed at essily and quantitatively removing un-

wanted americium from the sequence without generating another

?,*sidue. Plutonium recovered from the step wry ●asily feeds

back Into the production oequence.



Our present approach to CaC12.Ca0 recycle Is aimed both

at reducing our waste discharge and at making a semi-continuous

DOR process. A side benefit will be that the metal produced

will be of higher quality by virtue of the fact that salt puri-

fication takes place through getterfng and dechlorination.

A variety of additional smaller development efforts are also

taking place which have not been discussed here. They include

such topics as:

0 Liquid Anode Electrorefining aimed at greatly reducing or

even ●laminating the waste heel from electrorefining,

0 Differential control of dc power aimed at enhancing the

depletion of ER anodes under the existing cell operation.

0 Reference electrode development aimed at provfding a bet-

ter diagnostic tool for assessing the extents of reaction

in-situ to each system.

The

quality

minimum

present

product

object of our production system is to produce a high

metal product which is second to none, and to generate R

volume waste stream which is suitable for discard. Our

proceas~ng sequence is producing that high quality metal

and to a large extent) n discardable waste. Our devel-

o~nent efforts are well on their way toward developing higher

efficiency and lower volume processing steps.
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